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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
FIG. 2 is a partial fiont elevation of the same as,eln- 
bly; 
FIG. 3 is a partial view of a side elevation in parlial 
section of a test machine with a specimen clamped the~e-  
in with another foim of hydraulic clamp; 
FIG. 4 is a front elevation of the same assembly; 
FIG. 5 is a partial view of a side elevation of another 
form of hydraulic clamp used in a test machine; 
FIG. 6 is a vartial view of a side elevation of another 
form of hydraulic clamp used in a test machine. 
Referring now to the drawings, FIG. 1 shows the basic 
layout of the test setup for mechanical test of a sheet 
metal svecimen. The specimen 10 is clamped at both its 
An apparatus for clamping sheet stock specimens in a upper ;nd lower ends-with a hydraulic ciamp assembly 
test machine, featuring the use of hydraulic clamps to 15 12, including a piston 14 disposed in a cylinder block 16. 
secure the specimen. The several types of clamps disclosed The piston 14 has an elongated rod 18 secured thereto 
generally consist of a piston in a cylinder, with a rod ex- and passing through the cylinder end wall through the 
tending through the pressure chamber, the end wall, the bore 20. Fluid seals 22 aie provided in order to provide 
specimen, and clamping plate o r  plates, which are re- a fluid-tight hydraulic chamber 24. Passageway 26 
tained by a fastener so that pressurization of the chamber 20 through the piston is provided and is in communication 
produces a clamping action. with fluid line 28 and a source of fluid pressure 30, so 
that the chamber 24 may be pressurized with a fluid pres- 
sure. Cylinder block 16 is formed with a flat end wall 17, 
The invention described herein was made by employees which acts as a reaction surface for the clamping action 
of the United States Government and may be manufac- 25 as to be more fully described herein. 
tured and used by or  for the Government for govern- Clamping plate 32 is slidably disposed on a portion of 
mental purposes without the payment of any royalties the rod 18, and is retained thereon by the nut 34 which 
thereon or therefor. threadedly engages the end of the rod 118. The nut 34 
This invention relates to clamping arrangements for provides a degree of adjustment to the travel of the 
clamping sheet stock specimens into ,mechanical testing 30 clamping plate 32 to allow for specimens of varying 
machines and also to specific hydraulic clamps especially thicknesses. The rod end may be formed with a hex head 
suited for this purpose. 40 thereon in order to loosen either the nut 34 or the 
prior art devices for fastening the ends of sheet metal locking ring 38 in case some binding in the threads is 
specimens into the grips of a testing machine have usu- encountered. 
ally consisted of a pair of jaws having a plurality of 35 The end of the piston 14 is threaded at 36 in order to 
screws passing through them and arranged to draw the receive a locking ring 35 threaded on its interior to en- 
jaws together and grip the specimens as they are tight- gage the piston 14. 
ened down. These prior art devices, while not wholly The upper portion of the cylinder is formed with a 
unsatisfactory, suffered from several disadvantages, among flat plate 42 which is bolted to a load measuring device 
these being the rotary strain induced in the specimen as 40 such as a weigh-bar 44, which is in turn secuied to the 
the screws are tightened, which in turn leads to upsetting test machine frame 46. The lower hydraulic assembly 12 
of the stress patterns desired in axial loading fatigue has the plate .member 42 secured to the power cylinder 
tests. A second disadvantage was the nonrepeatability of assembly for inducing loads on the specimen 10. In use, 
the gripping pressure since galling on the screw ends, de- the specimen to be tested is slipped over the projecting 
terioration of the threads, and variation in lubrication 46 upper and lower rods IS, from which the clamping plates 
would vary the effect of given torques applied to the indi- and force nuts have been removed. These elements are 
vidual screws. In addition, these devices were rather slow then replaced and fluid pressure is introduced to line 28 
and laborious to use. pressurizing the chamber 24 and causing the pistons 14 to 
Therefore, it is an object of the present invention to move away. This produces a clamping action between 
provide a means of clamping sheet metal specimens into 50 the cylinder end walls 17 and the clarnping plates 32 with 
mechanical test machines without inducing rotary strains a force magnitude directly related to the piston area and 
in the specimen. the pressure level maintained in the chamber 24. It should 
It is a further object to provide a device capable of be noted that the cylinder end wall 17 acting as reaction 
clamping sheet specimens with a highly repeatable clamp- surface is held against movement by the clamping plate 
ing pressure. 55 32 by the force cf the Auid pressure in the chamber 24 
It is yet another object to provide a device which will directed in the opposite direction. 
rapidly and easily clamp or release such a specimen into After the desired clamping force is attained, locking 
a test machine. rings 38 are hand-rotated untii they engage the cyiinder 
Another object of the present invention is to provide 16. The Ruid pressure is then relieved to produce a solid 
ilcivel hydraulic clamps which are particularly suited to mechanical lock at both ends of the specimen, to allow 
the purpose of clamping srrch specimens into .mechanical the desired lor,tIjags lo be induced. 
iesiiirg ir~aehines. I t  shoitlti be poinlcd o-ilt that !his lot:I; has been ac- 
These a13d other objects which will become more appar- complished withoat inducii~g rotary strain on the speci- 
ent upon an inspection and reading of the drawings and men since the hydraulic clamp 12 operates with a straight 
specification are accomplished by the use of hydraulic '' pull, and ths locking ring 38 is only rotated by hand 
clamping arrangements wherein a uniform clamping pres- and no significarit torque is applied thereto. Secondly, 
suie is applied with a minimum distortion of parts to the this clamping pressure is highly repeatable since it varies 
specimen to be fastened. only with the pressure applied lo chamber 24, and this 
In the drawings, FIG. 1 is a side elevation in partial parameter is rather easily and precisely monitored and 
section of a test machine with a sheet specimen clamped 70 controlled. Thirdly, the clamping pressure applied to the 
therein. specimen is evenly distributed due to the low distortion 
3,487,680 
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deslgn of the clamp Thts 1s a ~esrllt rn part to the arlange- ?This apparatus 1s slm~lar to that shown ~n FIGS I ard t 
ment whereby ~idmping f o r ~ e \  L I L ~  lidrisrn~tted by a rod except fhat instead of a angle c l a i ~ ~ p ~ n g  piate 32, n forhed 
under rension iatiier thaii a coniptession, resul~~ng ln membet 94 is used, and thc cianrping action occuis bc- 
ellininatroq of the usual substaritial buckltng dcilect~ons tween the tine membels 96 and 98 ~nstead of betneen 
encountered In a plston and cylinder combmailon, and the clamplng plate 32 and the cylinder Thus, the fork 
in pait to the countering of the reaction forces in the ' 94 may be seculed to the power cylinder oi load cell 
system to produce a zelo net foice on the hydiaulic rather than the cylinder while keeping the specimen 
assembly. Thus forces acting on cylinder 16 to the left centered along the line of action of the power cylinder, 
due to the clamping action of plate 32 are just balanced resulting in a somewhat smaller and simpler structure, 
by the force to the right induced either by the fluid while retaining the advantages of the basic hydlaulic 
pressure on the end wall or the force ring 38. Hence, clamping arrangement. The tine 98 acts as the reaction 
distortion and misalinenient of the parts is minimized, 111ember and is maintained against movement by the 
iesulting in an even pressule distiibut~on acloss the face action of tine 96 by the effect of the nullifying force 
of the clamping surfaces and eliminatiorl of racking loads applied by the cylinder block 16 produced either by the 
induced by such an uneven pressure distribution. In ad- 15 internal fluid foice or the locking ring 38. 
dition, lateral loads on the weigh-bar 44 are sinlilaily A final vaiiation is shown in FIG. 6.  Here, a separate 
eliminated. react~on plate 102 is secured to the power cylinder, and 
It is also seen that the process of installi~~g a specimen the clamping plate 100 is not connected theieto, as in 
is rendered much more rapid and is more easily accom- the forked arrangement of FIG. 5, allowing freer clamp- 
plished than that utilizing the manually operated clamps. 20 ing movement of the plate 100. 
A variation of this assembly is shown in FIGS. 3 and 4. Thelefore, it can be seen that an arragement has been 
The genelal arlangement is the same, in which a speci- provided for clamping specimens into a test machine 
men 10 is fastened at its ends by hydraulic clamp as- with a minimum of distortion of the specimens induced 
semhlies 48. now eve^, each hydraulic clamp is plovided by the clamping process, with a highly contiollable and 
with a plurality of piston and rod subassemblies slldably 25 repeatable clamping pressure, and which is applicable to 
received in right and left cylinder block plates 50 and specimens of considerable propo~tlons. 171e process is 
52. Each subassembly consists of a piston 54 and a rod also fast and relatively effortless. 
56 secured thereto, the piston received in a bore in the In add~tion, it can be seen that a novel hydraulic 
plate 568 to form a chamber 58. The rod 56 passes thiough clamp has been provided in which distortion of the com- 
both plates through openings 60, and threadedly engages 30 ponents is minimized, allowing great clamping pressures 
a folce nut 62, which may be received in a counterbore to be exerted without significant deflection of the parts 
64 formed in plate 52. which would lead to uneven plessure distribution across 
Plates 52 and 50 are both secured to a plate 66 by the clamping surfaces. 
means of cap screw and nut assemblies 68 passing thiough It should be undelstood the invention is not to be limited 
elongated holes 70, while this plate is in tuin secured to 35 to the particular embodiments disclosed, as these are 
a load cell 72 which is secured to the test machine flame. intended to be illustrative of the invention. It also should 
Fluid pressure is supplied to each cell by means of be noted that some of the invention's advantages may 
a pressure source 74, line 76, and interconnecting pas- be gained by the use of a single hydraulic clamp in a 
sages 78, 80, 82, 84 and 86 which communicate with testing machine. The specimen may he first clamped at 
each chamber 58. 40 one end with a prior art device, and since the other end 
Each of the plates 50 and 52 are mounted so as to be is free, rotary strains are largely avoided. Then the oppo- 
slidable in track assemblies 88, fastened to the upper site end may be clamped with a hydraulic clamp accord- 
plates 66. A pair of bars 90 fastened to each of the ing to the present invention, thus eliminating the induce- 
plates 52 and 50 fitting into the tiack assen~hlies may ment of rotary strain in the specimen. 
be engaged with bearing assemblies 92 SO that each of 45 Therefore, the invention is to he limited only by the 
the plates may be freely slid back from the position following claims: 
shown in FIG. 3 when cap screw and nut assemblies 68 1. A hydraulic grip comprising: 
are not in place. block means having a passage formed therein; 
In use, the plates 50 and 52 are withdrawn to a point a piston movably fitted into said passage and having a 
where the rod 56 does not pass into plate 52, cap screw 50 portion which protrudes out of said passage in a 
and nut assemblies and foice nuts 62 having been re- portion of its range of movement; 
moved. The specimen 10 havlng been predrilled for this means for selectivelq producing a net fluid force on 
purpose is then slipped o v e ~  the rods 56 and plates 50 said piston and disposed opposite said one direction; 
and 52 are advanced into engagement. Cap screws and connector means diivingly connecting said piston and 
nut assemblies 68 and the foice nuts 62 are then in- 55 said clamping elenlent; 
stalled to finger tightness. The int~oduction of fluid pres- a reaction element interposed between said clamping 
sure into each clamp assembly 48 causes a pressurizing element and said piston; and 
of all of the chambers 58 to produce a desired clamping means securing said reaction elenlent against move- 
force on the specimen 10. ment by said clamping element In iesponse to said 
This apparatus while incolpoiating the advantages an(" 60 fluid force; 
functioning of the single cell hydraulic clamp, possesse3 an enlaiged element fitted ovei bald piston, and 
the additional advantage of producing a unlform clamp- means for positioning sald element agatnst movement 
1ng pressure simultaneously over a relatlvely g t e ~ t  area, afong sard piston at selective potnis along said p ~ o -  
s~nce an eqltal Aaid pressi-re mu\t exzri everywhere in  trudiny portion of s,ild prston 
system s ~ ~ c h  as dls~losed Thelefore. wh11e the claruping 65 2 The grip c~f clarm 1 wi~erern sald connector nlcaras 
folce of a plr~r~liiy of s w ~ - ? s  ns not ilnlfornr In nrdgnl- lilcludes a rod exicndii~g tliro~igh satd p'tssage, and also 
tude nor can they be appl~ed s~mullaneously, thrs ap- tncludes engagement means drrvingiy connectzag said rocl 
paratus possesses both of these capab~litres, hence re- to said clamping element. 
ducing warping s t i a~n  in specinlens of relatively large 3. The grip of clalm P wherein said poslt~oning means 
widths 70 comprises a threaded connection between said piston and 
Furthermore, due to the tiack suppoit, and relatively said enlarged element. 
rapid and effo~tless application of the clamping force, 4. The grip of claim 2 whe~ein said engagement means 
thls result is accomplished mole easlly and with greater includes a threaded portion on said rod extending through 
speed than with priol art device. said clamping element and a force nut threadedly engag 
"hother variat~on of the appa~atus i s  shown in FIG. 5 ing said portion, 
3,4S7j6S0 
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5. The grip of ciain1 I wherein said reaction eienierit disposed therein drivingiy connected to a first one 
comprises an end wall formed in said block means. of said men~bers and movable in response to fluid 
6. A hydra.ulic. grip camy~.ising: pressure therein, means for producing a clamping 
blocl; means having a plurality of spaced parallel pas- action between said elements in response to move- 
sages formed therein; nlent of said slidable element, and supply means for 
a plurality of pistons each slidably fitted into a respec- introducing fluid pressure to said chamber means for 
tive passage; locking said slidable element against movement in 
means for creating fluid chambers between one of the positions in its range of movement; and 
respective piston ends of each piston and said block means for measuring loads induced on said specimen. 
means; 12. Apparatus for testing a sheet specimen comprising: 
means providing fluid communication between said fluid a pair of spaced elements; 
chambers; power means selectively producing relative movement 
means for providing a fluid pressure to said chambers; between said pair of spaced elements; 
a clamping element spaced from said pistons; means for clamping portions of said specimen to said 
means drivingly connecting each of said pistons and 15 spaced elements, including at least one hydraulic 
said clamping element; clamp comprising a pair of members, at least one 
a reaction element in juxtaposition with said clamping of which is connected to one of said spaced ele- 
element; and ments, and a hydraulic chamber having a slidable 
means for securing said reaction element against move element disposed therein drivingly connected to a 
ment by said clamping element, whereby a uniform 20 first one of said members and movable in response 
clamping force is created by each piston and passage to fluid pressure therein, means for producing 
assembly by the introduction of fluid pressure to  a clamping action between said elements in 
said chambers. response to movement of said slidable element, and 
7. The grip of claim 6 wherein said clamping element supply means for introducing fluid pressure to said 
is located with said chambers between said pistons and 25 chambsr, and wherein said hydraulic clamp further 
said clamping element, and said reaction element is inter- includes at least one other slidable element and 
posed between said pistons and said clamping element. hydraulic chamber, and means drivingly connecting 
8. The grip of claim 7 wherein said connecting means said at least one other slidable element and said 
each includes a plurality of rods each connected to a re- first member, and wherein said supply means also 
spective piston and passing through its respective fluid 30 introduces fluid pressure to said a t  least one other 
chamber. fluid chamber. 
9. The grip of claim 8, wherein each of said connecting 13. The .apparatus of claim 12 further including means 
means further includes a portion of the rod extending providing fluid communication between said fluid 
through a passage in said clamping element, a nut member chambers. 
threadedly engaging said portion of the rod and of a 35 14. Apparatus for testing a sheet specimen comprising: 
larger size than said passage. a pair of spaced elements; 
10. Apparatus for testing a sheet specimen comprising: power means selectively producing relative movement 
a pair of spaced elements; between said pair of spaced elements; 
power means selectively producing relative movement means for clamping portions of said specimen to said 
between said pair of spaced elements; 40 spaced elements, including at least one hydraulic 
means for clamping portions of said specimen to said clamp comprising a pair of members, at least one 
spaced elements, including at least one hydraulic of which is connected to one of said spaced elements, 
clamp comprising a pair of members, at least one and a hydraulic chamber having a slidable element 
of which is connected to one of said spaced ele- disposed therein drivingly connected to a first one 
ments, and a hydraulic chamber having a slidable 45 of said members and movable in response to fluid 
element disposed therein drivingly connected to a pressure therein, means for producing a clamping 
first one of said members with said chamber inter- action between said elements in response to move- 
posed therebetween and movable in response to fluid ment of said slidable element, and supply means 
pressure therein and the second of said members for introducing fluid pressure to said chamber, and 
interposed between said slidable element and said 50 means for mechanically locking said pair of mem- 
first member, means for producing a clamping action bers against movement relative to  each other; and 
between said elements in response to movement of means for measuring loads induced on said specimen. 
said slidable element, and supply means for intro- 
ducing fluid pressure to said chamber; and References Cited 
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